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A.

SPECIAL COMMITfEE ON PROBLEM
PREGNANCIES AND ABORTION

Do Justice, Love Mercy, Walk Humbly (Micah 6:8)

I. Narrative
AssignedResponsibilities
The 200th GeneralAssembly (1988) of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), meeting in St. Louis, Missouri,
was asked to respondboth to ever-increasingpublic tUrmoil over the issue of abortion and to turmoil within our
own denomination, including numerousovertures in recent years asking that the General Assembly change,
reconsider, or reaffirm the abortion policy expressedin
the 1983document,Covenantand Creation.The response
of the 200th General Asse~bly (1988) was to mandate:
1. That the Moderator of the 200th General Assembly
(1988) of the PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.) select a Task Force to
conduct a study, to be completedwithin two years, of the National
Conferenceon Abortion Perspectives,designedto give forum to
eachdifferent theological position in debateof the issuesrelatedto
problem pregnanciesand abortion, and that the membersof the
commissionrepresentthe broadestspectrumof theologicalpositions
within the church and in harmony with section 0-4.0403.
2. That the above studyand other statementsof past General
Assemblies be used to formulate a new policy statementfor the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) concerning the issues related to
problem pregnancies,including male responsibility and accountability, and abortion that speakwithin the theological, Scriptural,
moral andethical disciplines of the church. (Minutes, 1988, Part I,
p. 1016)

ModeratorC. KennethHall, in responseto the mandate of the assembly,appointed fourteen personsduring
the years of 1988 and 1989, paying special attentionto
representingdiversity in racial and ethnic perspectives;
havingvarieties in background,occupations,and theological perspectives;and making deliberateeffort to have a
balanceof genderand views on abortion. Our work began
in May 1989, just prior to the meeting of the 201st
General Assembly (1989) in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
From the beginning, we have understoodthat we are
only the most recent in a long line of Presbyterianchurch
bodies that have broughtthe Bible and theologyto bear on
issuesof abortion, and which haveattemptedto guide with
love and understandingthoseindividuals and families who
face problem pregnanciesand the question of abortion.
Assembliesof both the PresbyterianChurch in the United
Statesand the United PresbyterianChurch in the United
Statesof America, as well as of the reuniteddenomination, have consideredand/or adoptedstatementson abor..1
tion issues.
B

Process of Our Work

Throughoutthe three years that our specialcommittee
met, we understoodour primary taskto be twofold: (1) to
respond to the mandateof the 200th General Assembly

(1988) to " ...formulate a new policy statement. ..
concerningthe issuesrelatedto problem pregnancies. ..
and abortion" (Minutes,1988, Part I, p. 1016); and (2) to
be an agent of healing in the life of the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.). Our processincluded attendanceat the
PC(USA)'s National Dialogue on Abortion Perspectivesin
1989;presentationson relevanttopics from each member
of the committee;presentationsby personsoutside of the
committee with special expertise in areas under discussion; summariesby committeemembersof all correspondence addressed to our committee, with the letters
themselvesavailable to members at each meeting; and
open hearings during most of our meetings, with additional hearingsin severalgeographicareaswhere we were
not meeting as a whole committee, utilizing the local
presbytery offices and staff to arrange, publicize, and
assistwith thesespecialhearings.Letters were sentto the
moderators of each of the five racial-ethnic caucuses,
urging them to make their membersaware of the opportunities to sharetheir relevantviews and concernswith the
members of the specialcommittee:
The specialcommitteealso worked with the Presbyterian Panelas a part of our processin an effort to discover
the attitudesof the denominationon the issuescommitted
for our consideration.3We felt that our task was to discover our church's thinking on theseissues,not simply to
agree with the responsesof the church. The questionnaire
was developedby the ResearchServices Division of the
Stewardshipand Communication Development Ministry
Unit in consultationwith the special committee,and was
used as the PresbyterianPanel in June 1990.
The responsesto the Panelindicatedthat a majority of
members and elders were either unaware that the
PC(USA) had a policy statementregarding abortion or
they knew there was a policy statementbut were not able
to describeit accurately. A large majority of pastors did
indicateawarenessof denominationalpolicy. Large majorities of all samplesthought it appropriatefor the denomination to have an abortion policy statement. (For a
summary of Panel results, see Appendix A.)
The Panel results indicated a lack of clarity in the
church on legal and moral issues surroundingabortion.
For example, with regard to legal issues, 64 percent of
membersand eldersand 68 percentof pastorsdid not wish
to seeRoev. Wadeoverturned.Yet, when askedwhether
or not it should be possible for a pregnant woman to
obtain a legal abortion "if the family has a very low
income and cannot afford any more children," only 42
percentof members,36 percentof elders, and 43 percent
of pastorssaid "yes." Asked if abortion should be legal
"if she is not married and does not want to marry the
man," only 36 percentof members,34 percentof elders,
and 39 percentof pastorssaid "yes." Respondents'conclusions in the specific instances cited would seem to
contradict their general position that Roe v. Wadeshould
not be overturned.
Regardingmoral issues surroundingabortion, again
there was lack of clarity amongrespondents.Therewas no
agreement,for example,as to whenlife begins. Panelists
were also askedabout,and differed on, questionsconcerning whetherabortionis murder, whetherabortionis moral

under certain circumstances, and whether Christians
should try to impose their personalstandardsof morality

on others.
Our committeewas faced with a diversity of passionately held views on problem pregnanciesand'abortion,
both within our group and in the church at large. In fact,
the struggles of our church over these issueshave been
reflected in the strugglesin our committee. Thus a very
vital part of our life has been prayer and worship. We
haveopenedeachsessionwith prayer, and have worshiped
together at each meeting, including a celebrationof the
Lord's Supperat one meeting. Each of our meetingshas
includedintensive studyof Scripturesrelevantto our topic
and to our generalspiritual growth. We have soughtthe
work of the Holy Spirit in our efforts to hear and respect
eachother's differing voices and opinions. And we have
often interruptedour work to enter into times of obedient
prayer, asking the Holy Spirit not only to guide us, but
also to heal us and to heal our denominationas we work to
serve our Lord and our church.
Throughout our deliberations,we have rarely found
ourselvesto be in unanimousagreement.However, there
are two things upon which the special committee has
agreed: that the Holy Scripturesare the ultimate authority
for faith and practice, and that the churchis subject in all
things to the Lordship of Jesus Christ. Therefore, we
submit this paperto the GeneralAssemblyof the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), confessing our sinfulness and
imperfection, but affiiming that we have earnestlysought
to be obedientto the leading and Lordship of the Head of
the church, JesusChrist. It is our prayer that as the Holy
Spirit has united fourteen different personsinto one body
seekingthe glory of God and the proclamationof Christ's
Kingdom, so the same Spirit will unite our church in
mission, worship, and work.
In preparing our report, the committeerelied largely
on the expertisewithin its midst. The reportwas organized
by a committeeof the whole and sectionswere assignedto
membersto write. The sectionswere then reviewed and
revised by the whole committee.
The membersof the Special Committeeon Problem
Pregnanciesand Abortion are: Howard L. Rice, chair;
Margaret Wentz, vice-chair; ElizabethAchtemeier; Sarai
SchnuckerBeck; SamBuchanan;Mary B. Diboll; Catherine GunsalusGonzalez;Myers H. Hicks; EdnaJ. Jackson;
ThomasA. Miller; Ruth Montoya; BarbaraNdovie; Zolton Phillips ill; and J. Courtland Robinson.
On November 15, 1991, ThomasA. Miller, EdnaJ.
Jackson,and ElizabethAchtemeierinformed the group of
their intention to submit a minority report.

c. Contextof Our Discussion
We will not attempt a full review of the medical,
legal, sociological, and ecclesiastical history and debate on
the issue of abortion, but we have been aware as a
committee, throughout our process, that we were not
operating in a vacuum. We are one instance of a long and
complex debate over issues of problem pregnancy and

abortion.
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First of all, it should be noted what circumstances,
faced by womenor couples,are brought to pastorsand/or
physicians as "problem pregnancies":
.Pregnancies that will result in a baby with congenital anomalies,inborn errors of metabolism, or inherited

diseases.
.Pregnancies that result from rape and incest. We
would include in thesecategoriesany sexualactivity without consentwith strangers,friends, partners, or husbands,
and sexual activity with relatives. This category would
also include womenunable to give informed consentbecause of a mental or physical handicap.
.Pregnancies in which the baby is exposed to the
potential transmissionof HIV, or to a congenital defect
induced by self-administeredor prescribeddrugs, industrial chemicals or toxins, alcohol, x-ray or radioactive
exposure,or other probable causesof seriousdeformity.
.Cases of multiple pregnancyin which reductionto a
safe number of fetusesis needed.
.Pregnancies resulting from failed contraception.
.Pregnancies where continuation will threaten the
life or emotionalwell-being of the mother, suchas recent
breast cancer, terminal stagesof cancer, major trauma,

severedepressionor schizophrenia,or advancedcardiovascular disease.
.Pregnancies in which continuation will cause significant economic problems.

.Pregnancies in which age, either below 15 or over
40, placesthe woman at increasedrisk of complications.
.Pregnancies among women who have suffered a
disastrousor very stressfulprevious pregnancyand do not
believe they are able to face a subsequentpregnancy.
1,

MedicalContext

Medically, abortion has been a safe option in this
country sincethe adventof antibiotics for the treatmentof
infection and sincethe developmentof safe surgical techniques, which include aseptics, anesthetic and/or analgesics, and blood transfusion.Other, more recent developments, suchas the ability to diagnosea pregnancyby
blood, urine, andultrasonographictechniquesat five to six
weeks past last menstrual period, have made women
aware of their pregnancymuch earlier than in the past.
However, early knowledgeof pregnancyand the ability of
doctorsto perform a safe abortionhave beenonly the first
steps in a continuing dialogue over a variety of medical
issuessurroundingabortion. For example, people within
the medical field have beeninvolved in discussionsover:
.Who should make decisions about abortion?
.When does life begin?
.When is a fetus viable?
.When does carrying a pregnancyto term pose a
threat to the mother's life?
.What constitutesa "severe" fetal deformity?
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.Is there an appropriateuse of fetal tissuein medical

research?
2. Legal Context
Within the legal community, there is also a long
history of debate on abortion. Prior to 1973, it was a
crime in a majority of statesto procure an abortion or to
attemptone, exceptwhere medicallynecessaryto savethe
life of the mother. In 1973 (in Roe v. Wade)4theUnited
States Supreme Court, in responseto a challengeto a
Texas criminal abortion statute,ruled that it and similar
statutesviolate the Constitutionin that theyfail to give due
considerationto the rights of a pregnantwoman to havean
abortion without unwarrantedgovernmentalinterference.
The high Court instituted a constitutionalframework and
three-tier (trimesteQ analysis for balancingthe rights of
the woman to have an abortion againstthe rights of the
unborn child. The Court also ruled in pertinent part as
follows: (1) that prior to the end of the first trimester of
pregnancy, a state may not interfere with or regulate a
patient's decision, made in consultationwith her treating
physician, to tenninate a pregnancy; (2) that from and
after the first trimesterand until the fetus becomesviable,
the state may regulate abortions only to the extentnecessary to preserveand protectthe life of the mother; and (3)
that from and after the point where the fetus becomes
viable, the statemay regulateand evenprohibit abortions,
exceptthosenecessaryfor the preservationof the life and
health of the mother.s
In 1989 (in Websterv. ReproductiveHealth Services)6
the United StatesSupremeCourt, in addressinga Missouri
abortion statute regulatingthe performanceof abortions,
ruled that more restrictive abortion statutesmay be permissible, thus opening the door for legislatures, on a
state-by-statebasis,to enactabortionlaws that place more
governmentalrestrictions in the path of a womanwishing
to have an abortion than had been previously allowed
under Roe v. Wadeand its progeny. The extensivelitigation -onthe abortionissuesince Roe v. Wadeconfirms the
difficulty our lawlrnikers have had in trying to legislate
this politically chargedissue.The end result is that Roev.
Wade and the right of a woman to decide whether to
tenninate her pregnancyis still, as of this writing, the law
of the land, but it is a law that is becomingincreasingless
secure over time.

SociologicalContext
In addition to the medical and legal aspectsof the
abortiondiscussion,an essentialelementof the debatefor
someis the strufgle of womenfor power and control over
their own lives. For centuries,womenhave struggledfor
self-determination,or even for the realization that many
opportunities and choiceswere not open to them simply
becausethey were women. Especiallysincethe nineteenth
century, women in the United Stateshave fought to be
able to vote, to preach,and to control the numberof their
offspring, and thus their health, through the use of
contraceptives.Women have struggled to support their

families through equal accessto jobs, equal pay, and
adequatechild care. They have struggledto be free from
harassment
and from the use of force, both at homeand in
the work place. In all theseways, womenhave pursueda
dream of freedom from external control and freedom to
decide for themselvesthe direction of their own lives. But
evenwhile suchchangesas the vote, the use of contraceptives, and increasingjob opportunitieshave given women
a growing perceptionof self-worth and control, the circumstancesof problempregnancies-poverty, immaturity,
lack of supportive relationships, inadequatechild care,
peer pressure-can re-createand intensify powerlessness.
For womenof color, the additional oppressionof racism
adds to their burden.
Another major social factor affecting the questionof
abortionis the increasinghiatus betweenthe rich and the
poor. In many instances,the extreme poverty deprives
women of the freedom to choose. Finances and living
conditions are such that an individual would have grave
concernsaboutbringing a child into suchan environment
with little likelihood of sufficient meansto provide even
basic living conditions.Thesesameindividuals often have
the most difficulty in obtainingadequatemedicalcare. The
churchhasmade very feebleand inadequateefforts in this
area.Our statementsof concernfar outweighour practical
resolution of this problem.
For many people, a significant factor is the eroding
and demeaningof the importance of the conventional
family. Attitudes of society, actionsof the federalgovernment, and portrayals in the media have contributedto this
decline. Many of today's families lack adequatesupport
systems, dependable relationships, and positive role
models.

4. Ecclesiastical
Context
The church also has debatedwomen's roles. Within
the church many women have experiencedthe use of
Scripture to justify women's subservienceto men. Some
women feel that the churchitself has contributedto women's powerlessnessby disseminatinga negative view of
women, by imposing significant restrictions on women's
use of their God-givengifts, and by encouragingmen in a
belief that social control of womenis appropriate. But at
the same time, the church has also been an agent of
change for women, both by holding up Scriptures that
proclaim women's worth, dignity, and equality (Gen.
1:27-28; Gal. 3:28) and by giving women an increased
role in the church's life and leadership.
Abortion has beena topic of discussionfor Christians
as far backas the secondcentury. Within the Presbyterian
church, however, the first General Assembly to take a
position on abortionwas the 1869assemblyof the Presbyterian Church in the United States ()f America (Old
School). It was concernedover' 'unscripturalviews of the
marriagerelation, in consequenceof which the obligations
of that relationshipare disregarded" (Minutes, 1869, p.
937). It was pained at the ease with which divorce was
obtained,and viewed abortionas a crime againstGod and

nature.
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By the 1970s, both the former PCUS and the
UPCUSA were affirming the pregnantwoman's ability to
reacha morally justifiable decisionto abort. In the PCUS
statementadopted in 1970, possible justifying circumstancesfor an abortion included: "medical indicationsof
physical or mental deformity, conceptionas a result of
rape or incest, conditions under which the physical or
mental health of either mother or child would be gravely
threatened, or the socio-economic condition of the
family" (Minutes, PCUS, 1970, Part I, p. 126). The
assemblyemphasized,however, that' 'the decisionto terminate a pregnancyshould never be made lightly or in
haste" (Minutes, PCUS, 1970, Part I, p. 126).
In 1983, the reunited church receiveda paperoriginally drafted by a task force of the Advisory Council on
Church and Societyof the former UPCUSA, and adopted
the policy statementand recommendationsof that paper.
This document, Covenant and Creation: Theological
Reflectionson Contraceptionand Abortion, has becomea
particular point of contentionfor many in our denomination.
Covenantand Creation focusedits Bible studyparticularly on the first elevenchaptersof Genesis,and on the
themesof: (1) life as a gift for which humans,createdin
God's image, are responsible;(2) the burden of decisionmaking as integral to humanness;(3) the affinnation of
humanlife. by God and its inherentsanctity; and (4) the
church as a listening and caring community. The paper
affinned that while "[t]here is no point in the courseof a
pregnancywhen the moral issue of abortion is insignificant. ..[nevertheless] [a]bortioncan ...be considereda
responsiblechoice within a Christian ethical framework
when seriousgeneticproblemsarise or whenthe resources
are not adequateto care for a child appropriately" (p. 59).
The paperalso insisted that "[t]he morality (or immorality) of a particular abortionis not contingenton the kind of
problem that promptsits consideration,but on the seriousness of that problem in the particular case" (p. 36). The
paper did not argue that abortion is a woman's right, but
rather insisted that ". ..for
the genuine exercise of
conscienceto take place, women must have the right to
make the decision" (p. 52). It also affinned that Christians ' , ...have
a responsibilityto work to maintain a
public policy of elective abortion, regulatedby the health
code, not the criminal code" (p. 52).
Covenantand Creation has engenderedmuch heated
debatewithin our denomination.Supportersof the document praise: (1) its emphasison stewardshipand on the
covenantalrelationshipbetweenGod and humanbeingsas
helpful categoriesfrom which to approachissuesof problem pregnancyand abortion; (2) its insistenceon the moral
agencyof women, including both their responsibilityand
their ability, guided by the Holy Spirit, to make good
moral choices;and (3) its emphasison the churchas both
a caring and a socially active community.
Opponents of the paper argue that: (1) it is not
groundedin a full presentationof Scripture,and especially
not in those texts pertinentto the issuesof abortion; (2) it
does not articulate strongly enoughthe value of human
life, particularly unborn human life, and places the

prerogatives of the woman ahead of those of the

fetal life in her womb; (3) its view of human decisionmaking does not adequatelytake into accountthe fallenness of our world and of our rational abilities; (4) the
paper does not give significant moral guidance to those
struggling with problempregnancies;(5) not enoughconsiderationis given to the variety and value of alternatives
to abortion; (6) the conceptof Christian family and parenthood is vague;and (7) it is theologicallyunsoundto think
of abortion as an act of faithfulness before God.
All of this discussionand debate-over the beginnings
of life and fetal viability, over the legal limits to the right
to privacy, over the struggles of women to find an increased role in their own lives and in the life of the
church, and over the interpretation of Scripture and the
role of the church-all have stimulatedthe debatewithin
our committee. Membersof the committeehave disagreed
at many points, both on matters of "fact" within the
debateand on questionsof interpretationand significance.
We have felt throughoutour processthe double challenge
of both protecting life in the womb and protecting the
dignity of womenand their freedomto make responsible
decisions. Weighing and justly balancingthese dual interestsbasedon biblical truths and in light of our knowledge of God's world is a continuing challengefor us and
for the whole Christian community.
Do

Biblical and TheologicalPresuppositions

Out of the wide spectrumof Christian theology, the
special committeefound the following affirmations to be
basic for dealing with the issuescommittedto its consideration. We found that we could agreeon these,though such
agreementdoesnot necessarilylead to agreementon what
recommendationsor policies should be developedfrom
them.

1. Jesus Is Lord
The final authority for Christiansis JesusChrist, the
Lord of the church. In Jesus,Christiansacknowledgethe
ultimate revelationof God. "Lord" is a title bestowedon
him by God (phil. 2:9-11), and not only a humanascription. Lordship, however, is also a human tenD, with
human counterparts,and therefore needsto be clarified
when appliedto Jesus.For instance,in an ancientsociety
a lord had greatpowerandprestige,but it was often to the
detrimentof the commonpeoplewho worked the land and
lived at bare subsistencelevels. There is still enough of
the oppressivenature of this tenD left in our vocabulary
that someare hesitantto use it with referenceto God. We
retainthe word in tenDSlike "landlord," and in European
culture we know of lords who are quaint, wealthy, but not
very powerful remnantsof a past age. But we would not
want to equatethe Lordship of Christ with such human
counterparts
.
However, the tenD "lord" does carry with it major
truths that Ctlristianswish to affirm. First, Jesusis the one
to whom we give our ultimate loyalty. His claim to
sovereigntyis not by democratic election, but by his
natureand work. He is God. We have not promotedhim,

but ratherhaverecognizedand acknowledgedhis authority
and rule.
Second,his authorityis over all of life. He is the Lord
of the whole creation, not simply of humanbeings, and
not only of thosewho affirnl his rule. Therefore, it is not
only our religious life, but the whole of life, that is under
his dominion.
Third, becauseJesusis Lord, he is to be honored,
glorified, worshiped, and obeyed in a way that no mere
humanshouldbe. This is both a statementaboutJesusand
a critique of humansocietiesthat do offer such adulation
to one of their own members.
Fourth, since Jesus is Lord, we are,therefore his
servants. Servant and lord are the correlative ternls of
ancientsociety. It is his goals that are to be our goals, not
ours that are to be his. It is his will that is to be done, not
ours.
At ilie same time, boili ilie life of Jesus and ilie
witnessesto him make very clear iliat he acted in ways
iliat do not accord wiili many of ilie characteristicsof
humanlordship. He was boili a lord and a servant.He was
a suffering servant. He suffered for iliose who were his
servants.He was not distant, but came amongus, as one
of us. He gave up his life for iliose who did not acknowledge him. He continuesto intercede for us. He calls us
friends, not servants.Thesecharacteristicssimply do not
fit wiili any human model of lordship. Therefore, to call
Jesus"Lord" hasto be understoodso that it is clear iliere
is a servingin ilie midst of this lordship. The model of his
life as a servantto oiliers also gives us ilie pattern our
lives should take as his servants.His service also brings
perfect freedom to iliose who are his followers.
In our lives as Christians, in ilie decisionswe make,
in ilie purposeswe seek, ilie fact iliat Jesusis Lord, and
iliat he is this particular kind of Lord, is ilie basic confession iliat we make.

2. The Role of Scripture
The unique and authoritativewitnesswe have for the
revelation of God in JesusChrist is Scripture. Although
we have come to know the revelation of God in Christ
throughthe witness of the church, the sourceand norm of
the church's understandingis Scripture. The revelationof
God, through the history of Israel, in the life, death, and
resurrectionof Jesus, and in the witness of the earliest
church, has, through the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
been recorded and collected into the Scriptureswe pos-

sess.
In the sixteenthcentury, during the ProtestantReformation, when the Reformed tradition of which we are a
part was in processof formation, there was a sharpdebate
as to the relative authority of Scripture and the decisions
and teachingsof the church. The Reformedtradition, with
other Protestantgroups, affirmed that Scripture is the
unique authority for the church's teachings and life.
Where anotherauthority, suchas a tradition that does not
havea biblical baseor is the result of humanreasonalone,
is given weight equal or superiorto Scripture, the church
loses its way and begins to alter the revelation that has

beengiven to us. Jesusthen ceasesto be the Lord of the
church, and the church becomesits own authority.
Scriptureis not a book of formulas, of directions in a
mechanicalsense. It is a book of history, of poetry, of
letters, of stories, and in the midst of these forms are
commandmentsand teachings. It is not always obvious
how contemporaryChristians should determine their actions from this ancientliterature. But we are promisedthe
guidance of the Holy Spirit when we seek it. We need
suchguidance,not only becauseof the form of the literature but also becausewe are sinful humanbeings and as
such approachScripture. We come as those who have a
tendencyto seekour own purposesratherthan God's. We
need, therefore, not only a sinceredesire to hear God's
Word to us, but also guidanceby the Holy Spirit so that
we can hear it.
This guidancemay come through our private reading,
whenwe approachthe Bible acknowledgingChrist's Lordship. It may come in the corporateworship of the church,
particularly in the preaching. It may come through Christians readingand studyingScripturetogether, seekingwith
the help of others to separateour own wills and desires
from what Scripture is leading us to see and do.
Even thoughthe tradition of the church cannotbe the
-norm for our knowledgeof ,God,it is helpful to hear these
voices from earlier generations of Christians. This is
particularly true of the creeds and confessions of the
church. Though Scriptureis the unique authority, we are
part of a confessionaltradition, and therefore take seriously the history of the church's earlier biblical interpretations.
In Scripture we learn again the character, will, and
purposesof God that should govern our lives. We reappropriate the ways in which the people of God in the past
have beenled to do what God wantedthem to do in their
situations,so that we are open to God's guidancein our
own. We learn what is unchangeablein the midst of
constantlychanging historical and social circumstances:
the character,will, and purposesof God, the goals God
has for the world, God's faithfulness,and the call to us to
be faithful s.ervantsof the One who is Lord.
If we are to seekGod's will for us in Scripture, we
need to become familiar with it through diligent and
constantstudy. It is the whole of Scripturethat needsto be
used. We cannoteasilyfind referencesto many issuesthat
we face in the contemporaryworld. On other occasions,
simply looking at a passagethat mentionsthe topic we are
struggling with may give us a very incompleteanswer. It
is the whole of Scripture that needsto be brought to bear
on the decisionswe face. The more we immerseourselves
in Scripture,the more readywe are to let it really be our
guide whenwe turn to it. Evenmore, the constant,faithful
studyof Scripture-the entirety of Scripture-will help our
lives be formed in accord with it.
If we seekScripture's guidanceonly in the midst of
controversy,we run the dangerof seekingtoo simple an
answer or the justification of our own current opinion
rather than being open to the complexity, the unity, and
the surprisesthat are there in the depths of the Bible. In
the sameway that we affirm the Lordship of Jesus,we
need to approachthe study of Scripture as servantswho
5

seek in it the Word to us from the One whose faithful
discipleswe wish to be. If we do not havebroad familiarity with Scripture before we need its guidance,we may
well have difficulty understandingit when we really seek
that guidance. The Holy Spirit can and may overcome
these obstaclesand allow us to hear the Word we need,
but the Spirit seeksto have us love and cherishthat Word
throughseriousand purposefulstudythroughoutthe whole
of our Christian lives.
This specialcommitteehas beenchargedwith making
recommendationsfor the church concerningthe issuesof
problem pregnanciesand abortion. We are not in agreement as to whethertheseissuesare directly addressedin
Scripture, yet they raise profound theological concerns
about creation, about the value of human life in God's
eyes-both before birth and after, and aboutthe decisionmaking capacity of human beings-both in general and
particularly in regard to procreation. We have wrestled
with the guidancethat Scripturegives to us in the midst of
the controversythat has divided our societyas well as the
church. In this, the committeerepresentsthe state of the
wider church. We have studiedScripturetogether,believing that this is the unique and authoritativewitness to the
guidance that the church needs and seeks.

3

God's Work of Creation

Scripture is clear that God is the creatorof all that is.
No other power, no otherbeing, is in any sensea creator.
God only is the author of all that is, everything that we
know about,and all that is beyond our humancomprehension. Several characteristicsof God's work of creation
impinge upon the concerns of this special committee:
a. Human sexuality is part of God's good creation. God created male and female. God intended their
attractionto each other and that future generationswould
occur by means of their marital union. Scripture teaches
the ideal of fidelity in marriage and abstinencein singleness. God intendedthe relationshipsof parentsand children, husbandsand wives, brothers and sisters, auntsand
uncles, grandparents,in-laws, and all the oilier relationships that are part of our living in families.
Pregnancyis also emphasizedin Scriptureas a special
state, precious in God's eyes, and treated with utmost
care. Isaiah 40:11 speaksof the gentlenesswith which
those who are with young should be handled. In Amos
1:13, 14, the LOrd summarizesthe transgressionsof the
Ammonites and the reason why they will be punished.
Among thesetransgressionsis the abusethat thesepeople
had toward pregnant women in that they "ripped up
women with child."
Plantsand insects,birds and bees, fish and mammals,
all have forms of sexuality. But in the human creature,
there is a decision-makingcapacity, a rational, intellectual, and moral responsibility to God, to other human beings, and to the rest of creationthat is unique, in addition
to the instinctual drive toward reproductionthat is to be
found in other portions of creation.
b. This decision-makingcharacterof the human
creature points to the fact that humanbeings stand in a
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particular relationship to other parts of creation. In the
words of Genesis1:26-28, we are createdin the image of
God and given dominionover the rest of the creation.This
dominion is based on the fact the we are created in the
image of God, and therefore have a particular role in
governing the earth as God's stewards.
In the familiar portions of Genesis2, Adam is given
the task of "keeping the garden" and "tilling it." This
does not mean simply inhabiting a certain place. It involves altering the environmentthat is given, plucking up
some things and nurturing others. It includes planningdeciding what shouldbe plantedand harvested.It does not
mean leavingthe world exactlyas it was found. This is a
particular referenceto the sort of dominion that human
beings have been given and the responsibility that is
included. God is the Creator, but human beings have a
very important role in governing and planning for that
creation, faithful to the intentionsand goals God has for
this world. This decision-makingrole of humanbeingsis a
serving of the rest of creation, and not a selfish domina-

tion.
c. God is concernedfor all of creation. There is
purposeand intentionalityin all of God's work. However,
it is also clear from Scripture that God is particularly
concernedfor that portion of creationthat is in God's own
image. Human life, therefore, has great value in God's
eyes and must in our eyes as well. This is true for life
before birth as well as after.
According to the Bible, God is the author and sustainer of all life and hascreatedall personsand things. By
God's faithful care they exist. (See, for example, Psalm
24:1; 50:10-11; Nehemiah9:6; John 1:3; 1 Corinthians
10:26.)The Christian, therefore, has concernfor all life,
animateand inanimate,as the creation of God. But God
has given a specialplace to human beings. According to
the words of Jesus, "Look at the birds of the air; they
neither sow nor reap nor gatherinto barns, and yet your
heavenlyFather feeds them. Are you not of more value
than they? ...Consider the lilies of the field. ..Will he
not much more clothe you?" (Matt. 6:26, 28, 30). This
passagepoints to God's concernfor all creatures,but in
particular the regard for humanity. (Passagesdetailing
these considerationsinclude: Genesis1:26-27; 2:7; 9:6;
Job 10:8-12; 12:10; 33:4, 6; Psalm8:3-8; 100:3; 119:73;
139:13-16; Isaiah 44:24; 45:9-12; John 1:2-3; Acts
17:24-25; Colossians1:16-17; Revelation 4:11.)
4,

The Fallenness of Creation

Though Scripture is unambiguousabout God as the
Creator of all that is, it is equally clear that we cannot
simply equate this world as we find it with the good
creationof God. Somethinghashappened.Sin hasentered
into the humancreationand its effectsare throughoutthe
whole earth. In the terms of Genesis3, there is pain in
childbirth, subjectionof wives to husbands,thorns and
thistles, all of which make life difficult, and have altered
the relationship between men and women and between
humanbeingsandthe rest of creation.Later, in Genesis9,
after the story of the flood, human beings are given
permission to eat animals, a change from the earlier

chaptersof Genesis(1:29-30). And the animals are now
afraid of humanbeings, a sign of the broken relationship
betweenhumanbeings and the rest of the natural world.
Scripture connectsall of thesechangeswith humansinful-

ness.
a. The fall of creation has had great effect on
human sexuality and procreation. The distortion of the
relationshipbetweenmen and womenhas led to the kinds
of power strugglesthat make it difficult to come to common decisions about sex in general and "procreationin
particular. Rapeand incestare the extremeinstanceof sex
as a power weapon and misuse of sexuality, but other
instancesoccur throughouthumansociety.One can understanddevelopmentsin birth control as a form of increasing
human decision-makingability, and therefore a way of
carrying out human responsibility. The Presbyterian
churchhas seenthis as a positive development.But where
the relationship betweenmen and women has been corruptedby sin, responsibledecisionsin regard to its useare
often missing. Our contemporaryAmerican society frequently deals with sex as a recreationalactivity, unconnected with responsibility, with marriage, or with the
possibility of pregnancy. Such an atmospherehas been
devastatingfor many youngpeople,who becomeinvolved
in distorted sexual conductbefore they have the mature
moral sensethat would place sexualrelationshipswithin a
healthy marriage. There are similar problems for older
people. It is as though the instinctual level of human
sexualityhas beenleft without the moral decision-making
character that human beings were intended to have.
But evenwherethere is a good senseof responsibility
and clear attempts to make the proper use of human
sexuality, all does not go well. The effects of a fallen
creation are distributed generally. Thorns and thistles
grow in fields without regard to the faithfulness of the
farmer. A high proportion of conceptionsend in spontaneous abortions-miscarriages-even whenthe pregnancyis
desired. Children are born with serious birth defectsand
defective genesare passedon from generationto generation. We cannot say that these tragediesare part of the
good creationGod intended. But we affirm Romans8:28,
that all things work for good for thosewho love the Lord.
b. Sin has had terrible effect on the dominion
given to human beings. Some people have assumeda
dominion that is without regard to God's intentions. Their
dominion has ceasedto be a stewardshipand has become
the use of power over as muchof creationas possiblefor
selfish profit and use. Othershave abdicatedor have been
left without power. Dominion has been unevenlydistributed and, where it exists, has been corrupted. This has
been true in the relationship of the sexes, of races, and
betweennations.The maldistributionof power usuallyhas
political, economic,and social effectsleadingto injustices
throughout the world.
In our society, in recent decades,womenhave been
reclaiming somebalancein decisionmaking within malefemale relationships.New issueshave beenraised, particularly in regard to procreation,an area where the different roles and experiences of the sexes are greatest.
Advancesin contraceptionhave given womenand couples
far more control over their lives than existed earlier and

have allowed womento plan their lives in ways previous
generationscould hardly imagine. Yet no method of birth
control is absolutelycertain and unintendedpregnancies
occur. Nor have there beenchangesin the rest of society
that make childcare the responsibility of both parents, as
well as employers and the whole society. Because of
economicchanges,the income of women is often needed
for the support of the family and yet the care for any
children remains largely the woman's private concern.
The Reformed tradition has consistentlystressedthe
sinfulnessof even the most moral humanbeings. We do
not seeclearly either the motives we have or the rightness
or wrongnessof our actions. Our self-interestand ethical
blindnessall corrupt our consciences,our wills, and our
minds. Our certainty does not guaranteeour righteous-

ness.
It is in the midst of this fallen world that human
beings still must make decisions.Dominion, though distorted, still remains.The image of God we bear has been
seriouslydistortedby sin. Yet our power over the rest of
creationhas increasedthroughscientific and technological
advances.Many of theseare positive: the causesof some
birth defects have been discovered and tests for such
disabilities have been developed.Prematurebabies who
once would not have survived now do. But the gains are
often ambiguous:infertility can sometimesbe overcomein
dramaticways, but somemethodsleaveus wonderingwho
actually are the parents of a child. New forms of birth
control are being developed,but are not always effective.
Methodsof abortionhave beenmade saferfor the woman,
but abortionis chosenin shockingnumbers(seeAppendixB).
All of thesedevelopmentshave raised new questions
and new debates. The human family has increased in
power over processesof nature, but our ability to make
good decisionsremains drasticallycompromisedby sinand the conditions about which we must make decisions
are those of a fallen creation. We live in a fallen society
and our decisionsare rarely made in isolation from the
rest of society. It.is no wonder that it is diffic~t to reach
unanimousconclusions.Even when we reach reasonably
good and ethical decisions, we often find such actions
difficult and costly to carry out.
5. God's Work of Redemption
God has not left us alone in the midst of this fallen
world. From the very beginning God h~s been working
toward the redemption of creation. When we compare
Genesis9:1-5-the directions given to Noah and his fam~
ily after the flood-with Genesis I :28-30-the original
directions given in creation-it is clear that God is working with humanity in this new situation of a fallen creation. This is a point that mustbe emphasizedas one of the
strands throughout Scripture.
Are we to make our decisions on the basis of the
original creation or on the basis of the fallen one? What
doesthis meanin concreteterms?It may very well be that
it is precisely judgments on this matter that lead
to significant differences in biblical interpretation
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amongChristians. Somemay hold to the demandsof the
original creation with little or no allowancemade for the
conditions of a fallen world. Others may be so aware of
the conditions of a fallen world that they find little room
for the ultimategoals of God's creation.Would therehave
been problem pregnanciesin God's good creation, or are
they the result of a fallen world? Would the samepregnancies have occurred, but not have been viewed as problems?
The giving of the law to Israel was a high point in the
guidancethat God hasprovided. Yet adherenceto law is
not sufficient, for it leads to a sinful reliance on ourselves
rather than on God. The law cannot lead to salvation
(Rom. 7:7-25). A sinful humanitydoes not simply follow
such guidance.God who gave the law also has provided
forgiveness for those who have gone astray and have
turned to God again. The messageof God's forgiveness
has been constant in the Scriptures of Israel and the
church. The law is the guidance for a redeemedpeople,
who becauseof their awarenessof the astonishinggraceof
God, now seekto form their lives in accordancewith the
will of their Creator and Redeemer(Rom. 8:9-11).
Guidanceis important, but not enough.Forgivenessis
astonishing, but not enough. What is neededis human
transformation: a breakthrough to see God's will and
purposesand to choosethem insteadof our own; to desire
themas our own; to use the power of humandominionas
true stewardship.In the redemptivework of JesusChrist,
we becomepart of a new creation (2 Cor. 5:16-21) and
are made ambassadorsfor Christ to those in the old
creation. We still live under the conditions of a fallen
world, but with increasedclarity aboutthe will of God and
the goals of God's good creation. The crossis the conflict
with the sin of this world and God's judgment on it. The
resurrectionis the first fruits of the victory of the new
creation.
Those who acknowledgeJesusas Lord are redeemed
to take their proper role in creation, since they are no
Jongertheir own lords; nor are they powerlessin the grip
of sin and oppression. Redemptionalso makes us the
willing servantsof others, as well as the reconcilers of
broken human relationships, with the word of God's reconciling love to speak to others. The vision of true
human life is given to the Christian community with
increasingclarity. Redemptionalso gives us the gift of the
Holy Spirit to guide, transform, and empowerus, both as
a community of faith and as individual Christians, to
wrestle with difficult decisions and be open to God's
guidance and power.

In the words of Paul
The creation waits with eagerlonging for the revealing of the
children of God; for the creationwas subjectedto futility, not of its
own will but by the will of the one who subjectedit, in hope that
the creationitself will be set free from its bondageto decayand will
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obtainthe freedomof the glory of the children of God. We know
that the whole creationbasbeengroaningin labor pains until now;
and not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the first
fruits of the Spirit. (Rom. 8: 19-23a)

Within the community of faith, the futility under
which the creationlabors leading to problem pregnancies
has indeedcausedgreat groaning. Even though we have
been given the first fruits of the Spirit, the issuesremain
complex and ambiguous.But within the church we have
the possibility of overcomingthe brokenrelationshipsthat
exist betweenhumanbeingsand to seemore clearly what
decisions faith would lead us to make.

6. The Witness of the Church in a Fallen World
The churchhas its existencein the midst of this fallen
world, as a witnessto the new life God hasmadepossible
in Jesus Christ. Christians are not removed from this
world and mustlive their lives underthe sameconditions
that affect the whole of humanity. Yet, through faith, we
haveglimpsedthe future God has for the creationand can
begin to live in accordwith that. The churchas a community of faith recognizesthe sin presentin our commonlife
and is not contentto considersuchsin natural or insignificant. It proclaimsthe forgivenessof sin, the possibility of
newbeginnings,and hopewherehumanwisdomseesonly
futility. In its own life, the church tries to live as a model
of this proclamation.In its witnessto the world aroundit,
the church announcesboth the judgment and mercy of
God and offers the new life possibleas part of the body of
Christ.
The church witnesses to the redemption God has
given to a fallen world in the work of JesusChrist. Faith
in him leads to new possibilities, different decisions that
we could not haveimaginedby ourselves.Suchfaith leads
us to seethe needsin the world aroundus and minister to
them with love and compassion.Faith allows us to keep
clearly in view God's purposes and intention for the
world, in spiteof the fallennessand sin that affect all life,
including the lives of Christians.
Part of the taskof the churchis to wrestle clearly and
faithfully with the difficult issuesthat face human beings
in the midst of a fallen creation. But this does not mean
that answers are obvious, or that Scripture addresses
clearly and directly all our contemporaryconcerns. The
churchis the body in which Christianscan come together
to seekguidancethrough the Holy Spirit. Such help may
well come throughthe voices of other Christianswho see
things differently.
When we have faithfully engagedin suchdiscussion,
eventhoughwe do not agreeon all mattersand significant
differencesremain, we may be able to speak with one
voice on whatwe do see.We can also proclaim with great
confidencethat the God who createda good world continues, throughWord and Spirit, to love and work with a

fallen one.

Thoughwe agreedon this biblical and theological foundation,there remain significantdifferencesbeyondthis point.
What follows are two different approachesas to the biblical material that is seenas central to this issue. They are not
necessarilymutually exclusive, nor are they the only approaches.
Position A

Position B

-continued on next page-

-continued on next page-

E.

called before he was born to be the preacher to the
Gentiles (Gal. 1:15-16). Jeremiahis told that before he
was born, he was appointeda prophetto the nations(Jer.
1:5). The psalmist tells how God planned all his future
days evenbefore his body in the womb took on recognizable human shape(Ps. 139:16). Life in the womb may be
just an embryo or a fetus or an impersonalblob of fleshto
some, but that is not the casein God's eyes,and surelythe
grief of a woman over a miscarriagemirrors somethingof
that reality. For God, the unborn child is human life,
createdfor a purposeand belongingto God, incorporated
into God's plan and loved by God, and then birthed and
surrounded by God's mercy (ps. 22:9-10; Gen. 4:1).
Surely we must deal with suchlife only in reverentawe
and responsibility toward the God who has given it.

Policy Development
Clearly there is both agreementand disagreementin
our use and interpretation of Scripture. There is also
agreementand disagreementon the basic issue of abortion. The committeeagreedthat there are no biblical te~ts
that speakexpresslyto the topic of abortion, but that taken
in their totality the Holy Scripturesare filled with messagesthat advocaterespectfor the womanand child before
and after birth. Therefore, the Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.) encouragesan atmosphereof open debateand
mutual respect for a variety of opinions concerningthe
issues related to problem pregnanciesand abortion.
The following areasof substantialagreementform dIe
policy for dIe PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.):
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than that of patriarch or prophet. In all these cases,the
child born had a crucial role in the continuity of the people
of God and, therefore, suchcasesought not to be made
into a universal model of God's direct involvementin the
planning of every conception.
We cannotconcludethat God intends somechildren,
but not others. Eventhe child whoseconceptionwas under
circumstancesthat are totally at odds with a biblical
understandingof how human life should be ordered, is
nonethelessloved by God as much as the child conceived
by a loving, married couple. Sarah stoppedbelieving the
promise of a child for Abraham would be fulfilled in her
and so she offered her slave Hagar to her husband.The
child, Ishmael, was not the one God intended as the
fulfillment of the promise. Yet God did not abandon
Hagar or her child, but ratherprotectedthem and worked
them into God's purposes(Gen. 16:1-15; 21:1-13). The
first child of David and Bathshebawas the result of
adultery. This pregnancyled to the intentional killing of
Bathsheba'shusband.God did not permit this child to live,
perhapssinceGod did not wish the future ruler of Israelto
be the result of suchviolence. Yet the next child of this
union was blessedby God, who continuedto work with
the family in this new situation. In neither of these instanceswas the willingness of the woman considered.In
the case of the Virgin Birth, Mary's consentis recorded
and significant: "Let it be with me according to your
word" (Luke 1:38). The Virgin Birth is not a violent act
or a showof God's dominion without the need for human
decision.
There is a mystery at the heart of life, a mystery that
holds togetherGod's providence,human decisionmaking
and responsibility, and the wider nature of which our
bodies are a part and over which we do not and cannot
exercisetotal control in regard to fertility and procreation.
But there is a clear realm for decisionmaking, for moral
choice that faithfulnesscan and mustcarry out. It is in this
area of decisionmaking that the difficult choice of abortion can arise.

1. Areas of SubstantialAgreementon the Issue of

Abortion
a. The churchoughtto be able to maintainwithin
its fellowship those who, on the basis of a study of
Scriptureand prayerful decision, come to diverse conclusions and actions.
b. Problem pregnanciesare the result of, and
influenced by, so many complicatedand insolvable circumstancesthat we have neither the wisdom nor the
authority to addressor decide each situation. Christians
seekthe guidanceof Scripturein the midst of relationships
andcircumstancesof awesomeproportionsthat affect their
interpretationand decision making.
c. We affirm the ability and responsibility of
women, guided by the Scripturesand the Holy Spirit, in

the context of their communitiesof faith, to make good
moral choices in regard to problem pregnancies.
d. We call upon Presbyteriansto work for a
decreasein the number of problem pregnancies,thereby
decreasingthe number of abortions.
e. The considereddecisionof a woman to tenniDatea pregnancycan be a morally acceptable,though
certainly not the only or required, decision. Possible
justifying circumstanceswould include medicalindications
of severephysical or mental defonnity, conceptionas a
result of rape or incest, or conditions under which the
physical or mental health of either woman or child would
be gravely threatened.
f. We are disturbedby abortions that seemto be
electedonly as a convenienceor to easeembarrassment.
We affinn that abortionshould not be usedas a methodof
birth control.
g. Abortion is not morally acceptablefor gender
selection only or solely to obtain fetal parts for transplantation.
h. Under circumstancesin which abortion is the
decision, it is preferablefor it to happenearlier ratherthan

later.
i. We do not wish to seelaws enactedthat would
attachcriminal penaltiesto thosewho seekabortionsor to
appropriatelyqualified and licensedpersonswho perform
abortions in medically approved facilities.
j. We reject the use of violence and/or abusive
language either in protest of or in support of abortion,
whether this occurs in places where abortionsare performed, at the homes of physicians who perform abortions, or in other public demonstrations.
k. As God has expressedlove and grace in Jesus
Christ, so we are to expressthat love and grace to one
another when faced with this difficult and complex subject. Despite our diversity of opinion, we should pray for
one another and exhibit grace and peace toward one
another.
1. The strong Christian presumptionis that since
all life is preciousto God, we are to preserveand protect
it. Abortion ought to be an option of last resort. The large
number of abortions in this societyis a grave concernto
the church.
m. The Christian community must be concerned
aboutand addressthe circumstancesthat bring a woman to
consider abortion as the best available option. Poverty,
unjust societal realities, sexism, racism, and inadequate
supportive relationships may render a woman virtually
powerless to choose freely.
n. Presbyterianshold varying points of view
about when human life begins. The five most common
viewpoints are:
(1) at conception, when a woman's unfertilized egg is fertilized by a male's sperm, producing a
zygote,
(2) whenthe following criteria, developedby
the Harvard Medical School, are met: (a) responseto

external stimuli, (b) presenceof deep reflex action, (c)
presenceof spontaneousmovementand respiratoryeffort,
and (d) presenceof brain activity as ascertainedby dIe
electroencephalogram.
Thesecriteria would be met by dIe end of dIe third
mondI in almost all cases.
(3) at "quickening," when movementscan be
subjectivelyperceivedby dIe woman, usuallyaround four
to five months.
(4) at "viability," when dIe unborn child is
potentially capable of living outside dIe woman's womb
widI artificial help (life supportsystem).Today, our medical technologymakes this possible at around 20 weeks.
(5) at birth, whendIe babyis physically separated from dIe woman and begins to breadIe on its own.
Those holding dIese varying points of view agree,
however, dIat after hUmanlife has begun, it is to be
cherishedand protected as a precious gift of God.
While Presbyteriansdo not have substantialagreement on when hUmanlife begins, we do have agreement
dIat taking hUmanlife is sin.
o. By affirming dIe ability and responsibilityof a
woman to make good moral choices regarding problem
pregnancies,dIe PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.) does not
advocateabortionbut insteadacknowledgescircumstances
in a sinful world dIat may make abortion dIe leastobjectionable of difficult options.
p. It mustbe clearly statedto dIe individual who
has undergonean abortion and who believesdIe abortion
to be sinful dIat dIere is no biblical evidenceto supportdIe
idea dIat abortion is an unpardonablesin.
We all sin and fall short of God's purposefor us. In
caring, compassionatelove, we who have experienced
God's amazing grace are called to be instruments of
healing, comfort, and supportto all who are struggling
through traumatic experiences. TogedIer we become
God's redeemed, forgiven, forgiving, community-dIe

church.
2. Implications for the Life and Witness of the

Church
It is a strong part of our Reformedheritage that the
Christian is always under obligationto try to shapepublic
life accordingto the will of God. The churchand individual Christians, therefore, are called to work for laws of
the state that will accord with their understandingof the
will of God. But the church must rememberthat it fulfills
its obligation to try to shapepublic life not by.the imposition of law, but by preaching, teaching, and living its
gospel.The church cannotdemandthat its ethic, which is
born out of its faith in the Lordship of JesusChrist and the
authority of Scripture, becomethe law of the state(especially of a pluralistic statelike ours) for all persons. To
give an analogy,from the standpointof the Church's faith,
idolatry is a violation of the first and greatestcommandment. But the Church cannotdemandthat the statepunish
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by l~gal meansall of those who do not worship the God
we worship.
However, the church should do everything in its
power to further the will of God in the body politic. For
example, it can remind the statecontinually that it is not
absolute,but standsunderthe governanceand judgmentof
God, just as it reminds every individual of thosefacts. It
should assistthosewho face difficult situationsin bearing
and rearing children. It should hold up before society
biblical standardsof sexual morality and Christian family
life. And it should, by the example of all its members,
model the Christian way of life, which stands in such
contrast to the lifestyles of our secular society.
The churchshould lead the community in wholesome
nurture and loving supportof people. This shouldinclude
children, singles, families, and those who bear and raise
families-often in tragically poor circumstances.Because
we view parenthood as a vocation, the church should
provide training in parentingskills. This shouldemphasize
the responsibility of both mother and father with mutual

support.
We recognizethe concernthat men and other family
members have in decisions related to abortion, and we
urge their incl.usionin pastoralcounselingsurroundingthe
woman's decision.
The church cannot take lightly the violations of
women by men, which frequently lead to problem situations. All too often, the loneliness, neglect, and even
abandonmentof womenresult. The churchis called upon
to challengethe societalnorms that allow thesetragedies
to continue.
Even in more natural settings,the man as well as the
woman sharethe burden of guilt for irresponsiblesexual
decisions.
In the community of faith, positive male/fatherrole
models must be displayedand lived out on a daily basis.
This is essentialespecially for young men who are surrounded by models of exploitive masculinity, absentee
fathers, and dysfunctionalfamilies.
Creative youth ministry in the context of the transforming work of the Spirit of God can assistin establishing relationshipsthat are both responsibleand faithful to
the gospel of Christ Jesus.
The church has the opportunity to provide pastoral
care for all who are troubled and in need. While the
church, of necessity,must speakboldly and firD1ly about
exploitation, injustice, and the causesof problempregnancies, it needsto speakgently and sensitivelywith those in
need (psalm 46:1).
In this situation, it carries on its ministry with humility as sinner with sinner. The communityof faith is called
upon to provide pastoral care in at least the following

It is with this understandingof the church's role in
society that the following public policy initiatives and
suggestionsfor the life of the church are encouragedas
ways that might both reduce the numbers of unintended
pregnanciesand the numbersof womenwho chooseabortion.
a. Encouragea Climate That SupportsResponsible Sexuality
We believe that the church must work to create a
climate, both within our own midst and in the world, that
supportsthe equal responsibility of men and women for
sexual activity and that is opposedto both early sexual
activity and to irresponsible sexual activity at any age.
Becausesome adolescentsare so much at risk of unintendedpregnancy,many of our efforts, both in the church
and in the larger community, mustbe devotedparticularly
to them.
This means that we proclaim the gospel of Jesus
Christ, a part of which is that sexualactivity is understood
to belongin the contextof a marriagemarked by love and
faithfulnessfor God, love for eachother, respectfor our
partnerand his or her bodily integrity, self-respect,equality, mutual supportand caring, and fidelity. Responsible
sexuality in such a setting may include the use of contraceptives. Much as we might wish it otherwise, the
churchrecognizesthat sexual activity happensoutsidethe
marriage relationship. Thus the church continuesto proclaim to the world the importanceof love, respectfor our
partner, self-respectand equality, mutualsupport,fidelity,
and the use of contraceptives.
In orderto encouragea climate that supportsresponsible sexuality, our committeehas consideredand supports
the following kinds of activities:
(1) Influence the Media
Influence the media-including television, print and
TV advertising, magazines,newspapers,and the music
industry-through suchmeansas letter-writing campaigns
and boycotts. Our hope would be that the various media
might be encouragedto: (1) more frequently portray men
and women in caring, committedrelationshipsof mutual
respectand equality, rather than in abusive or adulterous
relationships in which one or both partners are treated
merely as objects; (2) portray sexual activity both less
frequentlyand more responsibly, for instance,by including in story lines the use of contraceptives;and (3) show
that sexua1activity has consequences,
many of which may
be tragic and unintended.

ways:
.work with menand womenin times of critical
decision;
.seek to nurture faithful and responsiblerelationships;
.proclaim the gracious gift of God's mercy and

forgiveness;
.encourage new life in the spirit of God.
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(2) Work to limit Pornography
Work to limit pornographythrough such means as:
a. writing letters to the media with views in opposition to

pornography;
b. communicatingwith television networksand cable services
about opposition to programming consideredto be pornographic;

b.

c. communicating
with store owners about opposition
inappropriate
display of pornographic
materials;
and

to the

d. boycotting materialsand companieswhich market or produce pornographic materials (from the Recommendationssection of
Pornography: Far from the Song ofSongs,a study paper adoptedby the
200th GeneralAssembly (1988)of the PC(USA) [Minutes, 1988,Part I,

p. 684]).

The Special Committee on Problem Pregnancyand
Abortion commendsthis report to anyone interested in
further study of the effects of pornography.
(3) Encourage and Provide Training for
Quality Sex Education
Sex educationis one key to preventing unintended
pregnanciesand subsequentabortions..Christian sex education should first be done within the family and the
churchcan help to supportand train parentsin this important task. The church can also provide quality Christian
sex education. (See God's Gift of Sexuality: A Studyfor
YoungPeople in the ReformedTradition in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)and the ReformedChurch of America, Presbyterian Publishing House, 1989, including a
leader's guide, a book for parents, a book for younger
youth, and one for older youth.) Finally, the church can
advocate quality sex educationprograms in the public
schools,beginning in the eleme.ntarygrades. Such school
programsshould include discussionsof the value of abstinence outside marriage and discussionsof how to build
relationships with the opposite sex based on mutual respect and equality.
(4) Family
Support
and Provide
mote Healthy
Life
. ProgramsThat ProAs we all know from our own experience,families
come in many shapesand sizes-from two parents with
children to single parentswith children, from grandparents
caring for grandchildrento stepparentswith stepchildren,
from unmarriedadultswith no childrento multiple generations under one roof. Whatever shapeour family takes,
communication,cooperation,opennessto the feelingsand
ideas of others, commibDent,power sharing, mutual respect,and self-respectare all elementsof a healthyfamily
that need to be worked at and practiced over a lifetime.
The churchcan provide within its own walls programsthat
teachand modelChristian family life. It can also provide,
and support within the larger community, programs such
as peer counseling,parentingclasses,and supportgroups
that will help some to overcome dysfunctional family
backgroundsand that will encouragehealthyrelationships
in all families.

of self-esteemin our youngpeople; (2) lack of respectfor
the rights and property of others; (3) low expectationsfor
the future and an inability to setgoalsand meetobjectives;
and (4) lack of learning as a necessarypreparationfor a
fruitful role in society. These are certainly problems not
only for the schools-many are perhapsfirst of all deeply
rooted family problems. But most families cannotchange
without help, and our flawed social welfare system is
alreadyoverburdenedand underfunded.Our schoolshave
an opportunityto changelives by creatingand nurturing in
our young people self-respectand respectfor others-by
encouraginga senseof personal responsibility for one's
own future and for the future of the community, by
teaching the process of moral decision making, and by
teaching fundamentalvalues that should be shared by all
members of our society. The church must support and
assist our schools in this effort by participating in their
work wheneverpossibleand by being advocatesfor their

needs.
(6) Provide Appropriate Activities for Young
People After School and in the Evenings
Even thoughwe live in a societyand an age whenthe
lives of many of our young people seemto be programmed to the point of exhaustion,our committeestill feels
that the church has a role to play in offering to young
peopleactivitiesgroundedin our Christian commitmentto
community and to leading valuable, useful lives. We
encouragechurchesto provide youth programmingsuchas
supportgroups,chur,ch-sponsored
sports,tutorial sessions,
recreationalprograms, mId Bible studiesafter schooland
in the evenings.

Contraception
In addition to creating a climate opposed to unintendedpregnancies,the church must also addressitself to
questionsof contraceptiveaccessand educationif its intentionis to help reduceunintendedpregnancies.Leaving
aside for the moment questions of how different contraceptiveswork, churches must nonethelesssupport
.mutual responsibilityfor contraception,with particular emphasison programsand educationalmaterial that
stress the equal role of men in preventing unplanned
pregnancies;
.contraceptive educationas an integral element of
quality sex educationprograms;
.full and equalaccessto contraceptivemed1ods;and

(5) Promote Quality Public Education
Although this committeehas neither studied nor can
we claim to be expertsin the field of public education,we
feel strongly that the public educationsystemcan contribute to the lessening of unintended pregnancies and
abortion. In particular, we are concernedabout: (1) lack

.contraceptive researchto develop bod1 Safer and
more reliable med1odsand to develop specifically male
contraceptives.
In recent years, contraceptiveaccessand education
have also becomeimportantbecauseof d1egrowing AIDS
epidemic,as it hasbecomeclear that somecontraceptives
inhibit d1e spread of d1e AIDS virus.
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c. Reducingthe Number of Abortions
Becauseit will never be possible to eliminate completely unintentionalpregnancies,our denominationand
its membercongregationsmust commit themselvesto reduce the overwhelming number of situations in which
womenchooseto abort. There is an alarming trend in the
large numbersof womenmaking this difficult choice. The
church must affirm the importance of trying to reduce
thesenumbers.Three generaldirectionsthe church might
take are as follows:

expandingor offering suchresourcesas adoptiveservices,
homesfor pregnantwomenwho lack the necessaryfinancial and emotionalsupportfor childbirth and child rearing,
and pregnancycounseling.In 1986,the GeneralAssembly
of the PC(USA) took a step in this direction in recommendingthat resourcecentersbe set up for alternativesto
abortion within eachpresbytery. In addition, the church
should advocatelegislative measuresthat would buttress
alternativesto abortion, such as tax incentives for adoption.
(3) ReduceSomeMedical Reasonsfor

(1) AddressEconomic Realities
It is dIe economicrealities of manywomen'slives dIat
cause dIem to consider abortion. This society does not
vigorously support children, parents, or families. Many
women cannotimagine how dIey might afford to bring a
child into a world in which dIey have a poorly payingjob
or no job at all. Many have no husbandor have children
widI an absent fadIer who provides little or no child
support. Many have no guaranteedhealdI care for dIemselvesor dIeir children. There are few affordable, quality
day-care centers where dIey might safely and widI integrity leave dIeir children while dIey work or go to
school. There is much dIe church can do widlin its own
walls to help such women, for example church-based
healthclinics or day-carecenters.But ultimately, if we are
to reducethe numberof abortionsdIat takeplace, we must
commit ourselvesas a church to working for legislative
measuresthat will secureeconomic strengthand stability
for women and children. Our committeeencouragesdIe
following kinds of activities:
.Advocate universal accessto healdI care so dIat
pregnant modIers and families widI few economic
resources might feel assured dIat dIeir own and dIeir
children's healdI will be protected.
.Advocate measuresthat can help to break dIe cycle
of poverty-such as job training; affordable, safe, and
accessible day care; and efforts to provide affordable,

adequate
housing.
.Advocate increased effort to persuadedIe child's
fadIer to provide economicand social supportby measures
to collect child support, provide marriagecounseling,and
reformed divorce and separationlaws to better protectdIe

child.
.Advocate workplace policies dIat support parenthood and children-such as family leave and pregnancy
leavepolicies dIat guaranteeincomeand job protection, or
on-site day care.
.Advocate and provide respite care for families
whose children are disabled.
(2) EmphasizeAlternatives to Abortion
Christian churcheshave historically been leaders in
providing assistanceto women with unintended preg-

nancies.Presbyterianchurchesare urged to consider
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Abortion

There are manyreasonswhy menand womenturn to
drugs and alcohol-family patterns of abusive behavior,
low expectationsfor dIe future, peer pressure,and ec0nomic frustrations. Whatever the reasons, alcohol and
drug abuse, and diseases such as AIDS dIat may be
consequentupon suchabuse,can result in fetal deformity
and are thus sometimesa reasonfor abortion. Many of the
measureswe have alreadydiscussed-betterpublic education, universal accessto healthcare, job training, affordable daycare-may help a parentor family break a pattern
of substanceabuse.In addition, churchescan also support,
within dIeir communities, family developmentprograms,
the aim of which is to break dIe repeatedpatternsof abuse
dIat can exist within multiple generationsof a family.
3.

The Church and the Law

There is diversity of opinion in the church as to
whetheror not abortionshouldbe legal and on the extent
to which the governmentshould be permittedto regulate
or prohibit abortions.The churchacknowledgesthat many
of its membersfind fault with the philosophicalbasis of
Roe v. Wade and its division of pregnancy into three
trimesters, preferring that the statebe permittedto regulate and evenprohibit abortionsthroughoutthe pregnancy,
rather than just at the stage of viability. Others feel that
Roe's framework effectively safeguardsthe constitutional
liberties of pregnant women while also recognizing the
state's interest in protecting the unborn child and the

woman.
The special committee also recognizes that if fetal
developmentis no longer the standardby which the governmentmeasuresthe extent of its involvement in abortions, then our lawmakersmustfind someotheracceptable
standardby which file rights of the motherto terminateher
pregnancywill be balancedagainstthe state's interest in
protectingthe unbornchild.sBasedon prior experiencesof
the courtsand legislatures,it will not be easyto presenta
standardthat will balancethe competinginterestsin sucha
manner that will not lead to additional litigation. Courts

and legislatureshave not always well represented
the
interestsof the economicallydisadvantaged,the undereducated,and women. Someamongthesegroups historically
have had greaterdifficulty in circumventingthe obstacles
posed by restrictive abortion legislation than have the
more affluent.9

The special committeeconcedesthat we cannot respond definitively to every legal aspectof the abortion
issue in a manner that will garner consensusamong the
churchconstituency.We believe that in the shapingof the
future law, the following aftimlations are of vital consi-

deration.
a. The statehas a limited legitimate interest in
regulatingabortionsand in restricting abortions in certain
circumstances.
b. Within this contextof the state'slimited legitimate interest, no law should impose criminal penalties
againstany woman who choosesor physician who performs a medically safe abortion.
c. Within this samecontext of the state's limited
legitimateinterest, no law should deny accessto safe and
affordable servicesfor the personsseekingto terminatea
problem pregnancy.
d. No law or administrativedecisionshouldprovide for a completeban on abortion.
e. No law or administrative decision should
(1) limit accessto abortions;
(2) limit information and counselingconcerning abortions;.or
(3) limit or prohibit public funding for necessary abortions for the socially and economicallydisadvantaged.
f. No law should prohibit access to, nor the
practice of, contraceptivemeasures.
g. No law should sanctionany actionintendedto
harm or harassthosepersonscontemplatingor decidingto
have an abortion.
h. No law should condonemandatoryor forced
abortion or sterilization. Such laws should be abolished
where they do exist.

ll.

Responses
to Referrals

A. Overture89-63. On Providing Financial and Other
Support to Crisis Pregnancy Centers-From the Presbytery of Shenango, with assembly comments (Minutes,
1989, Part I, pp. 85, 613).
Response: The specialcommitteesupportsthe intent
of the overture to encouragesupport for crisis pregnancy
centers that encouragealternativesto abortion, but does
not wish to imply that such centers should not provide
information aboutsafe abortion alternativesor assistwith
abortion referrals.
The special committeewould like to respondto the
commentconcerningOverture89-63 from the 201stGeneral Assembly (1989), which requestedthe special committee to develop a program to promote adoption. The
committee believes that program development is not
within the scope of the special committee.
B. Overture89-75. On SupportingMinistries That Provide Alternatives to Abortion-From the Presbytery of
Twin Cities Area (Minutes, 1989, Part I, pp. 617-18).

Response: The special committeeconcurs with the
intent of the overture, and believes its responseto Overture 89-63 answersthis overture also.
C. Commissioners' Resolution 89-30. On GenderSelective Abortion, with assembly comment (Minutes,
1989, Part I, pp. 86, 648).
Response: The special committeeconcurs with the
intent of the commissioners'resolutionin its oppositionto
gender-selectiveabortion, but wishes to note the following:
1. The issue of the Board of Pensioncoverage of
abortions is being considered by the "Workgroup on
Conscience" of the Board of Pensionsand the Special
Committeeo~ Problem Pregnanciesand Abortion. The
specialcommitteehas beenrepresentedon that committee,
and the responsesto this portion of the commissioners'
resolution will be before the 204th General Assembly
(1992) as part of the report of the Board of Pensions.
2. The special committeedoes not concur that communicationon this issue to the AmericanMedical Association and its stateaffiliates or to the presidentof the United
States or Congressis helpful.
D. Commissioners'Resolution89-33. Elective Abortion
to Obtain Fetal 1i"ssue(Minutes, 1989, Part I, p. 649).
Response: The special committee concurs with the
intent of the resolutionto opposeabortionsfor the express
purpose of selling or providing tissues for researchor
transplantation,and is opposedto the sale of fetal human
tissue obtained in elective abortion. However, we are
opposedto, and cannotconcur with, calling on Congress
to prohibit the use of federal funding for researchusing
fetal tissue.
E. Commissioners'Resolution00-21. On Pensionsand
GenderSelection (Minutes, 1990, Part I, pp. 841-42).
Response: The special committee's response to
Commissioners'Resolution89-30 answersthis referral.
F. Commissioners' Resolution 00-19. On Late-Term
Abortions (Minutes, 1990, Part I, pp. 840-41; and
Minutes, 1991, Part I, p. 116).
Response:The special committee concurs with the
intent of the resolutionto object to late-termabortions,but
notesthe difficulty in agreeingon an understandingabout
the point of viability, and notes that there are congenital
anomaliesand other medical conditions that may provide
exception.
G. Overture91-72. On Providing Relieffor ThoseWhose
ConscienceForbid Themfrom Participation in a Medical
Plan That Includes UnrestrictedCoveragefor AbortionFrom the Presbytery of Donegal, with assemblycomment
(Minutes, 1991, Part I, pp. 64, 954).
Response: The special commiuee.has participated
with the Board of Pensions in a review of possible
responsesto this overture. The specialcommitteewishes
to find measuresthat could provide for relief of conscience, provided that the integrity of the plan is not
compromised.The responseto this overture will be found
in the report of the Board of Pensionsto the assembly.
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m. Recommendations
A. The Special Committee on Problem Pregnancies
and Abortion recommends that the General Assembly
approve this paper and adopt as policy Section I. E.
(1-3).
B. We recommend that future publications of the denomination and its ministry units reflect the diversity
of positions about problem pregnancies and abortion
found herein.
C. The special committee, having experienced in its
own work the value of open debate and mutual respect,
encouragesthe Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) at all levels to seeksuch an atmospherein the future in this and
other areas of controversy and debate.

specializedclergy (those not serving in a parish). Participantsin each
group are selectedaccording to scientific samplingprocedures,and are
selectedin sucha way that each of the four geographicregions of the
country, as well as congregationsof all sizes,are well represented.The
panelis maintainedby the ResearchServicesDivision of the Stewardship
and CommunicationDevelopmentMinistry Unit of the PC(USA). Its
purposeis to aid the GeneralAssembly, its entities, councils,governing
bodies, and special committeesin planning and evaluating their work.
4.

Roe v. Wade,410 U.S. 113, 93 S.Ct. 705 (1973).

5. Ibid, 410 U.S. 163.
6. Websterv. ReproductiveHealth Services,492 U.S. 490, 109
S.Ct. 3040 (1989).
7. While there was substantialagreementwithin the committee
that these power issuesdo exist, we did not agree on their significance
for the abortion debate.
8. Newsweek,July 17, 1989, 16.

D. We recommend that the General Assembly acknowledge the prerogative of presbyterian entities to
participate in ecumenical and interfaith organizations
that represent different points of view concerningabortion. We also urge the General Assembly Council and
the presbyteries to affirm procedures by which particular churches may be assured that their mission funds
will not be usedin violation of conscienceon this issue.

9. See Olsen, Unraveling Compromise,103 MARv. L. REv. 105
(1989); Colker, Abortion and Dialogue, TuL. L. REv. 1363 (1989)
Newsweek,July 17, 1989, 17.

E. We recommend that the Special Committee on
Problem Pregnancies and Abortion be dismissedwith
thanks and also that it be commended for its efforts to
address the difficult issue of problem pregnanciesand
abortion in a reconciling and healing manner.

PRESBYTERIAN PANEL SUMMARY

Endnotes
1. Seethe PCUSA (Old School) Minutes of 1869 (pp. 937-38);
UPCUSA Minutes of 1962(pp. 264, 275-77), 1965(p. 418-23), 1970
(pp. 888-91), 1972(pp. 265-67), 1976(pp. 597, 602-3), 1978(p. 67),
1979 (pp. 417-18, 433-35), 1980 (p. 68), 1981 (pp. 84-85); PCUS
Minutes of 1970 (pp. 124-26), 1971 (pp. 60-63, 101), 1972 (pp. 64,
140, 182), 1973 (pp. 133-44), 1974(pp. 74, 76, 83, 164), 1975(pp.
77-78, 122, 399), 1977 (pp. 174-75), 1978 (pp. 91, 193), 1979 (pp.
235-37), 1980(p. 222),1981 (pp. 148-50,285-304), 1982(p. 127); and
PCUSA Minutes of 1983(pp. 88,362-70), 1984(pp. 56-57), 1985(pp.
80-82, 317-28), 1986 (pp. 77-78, 641-42), 1987 (pp. 68-69, 580-81,
820-21,873), 1988 (pp. 94, 1015-16), 1989(pp. 77, 84-86,500-503,
615), 1990 (pp. 93-94), 1991 (pp. 64, 115-16, 1035).
2. The special committeeheld openhearingsat the202n!i General
Assembly (1990) in Salt Lake City, and at the 203rd GeneralAssembly
(1991) in Baltimore. Hearings were held during all of the committee's
1990meetings: January 13 in Los Angeles,Calif.; March 30 in Dallas,
Tex.; September14 and 16 in Minneapolis,Minn.; and November 16
and 18 in San Francisco,Calif. Five additionalhearingswere scheduled
in other areas,at which at least three committeememberswerepresent.
These took place in Newark, N.J. and Charlotte, N.C. on October6,
1990; and in Birmingham, Ala., Pittsburgh,Pa., and Denver, Colo. on
October27, 1990. In eachinstanceand locationevery effort was madeto
encourageracial ethnic participation. The committeethanksthe presbytery and synod staff in all these areasfor their assistancein publicizing
these hearings.
3. The Presbyterian Panel is a group of approximately 3,950
Presbyterianswho have agreedto respondto an ongoing mail survey,
eachpanelis~agreeing to serve for a three-yearperiod. Participantsare
divided into four separategroups: churchmembers,elders, pastors,and
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Appendix A

JUNE, 1990
ABORTION
Specialized
Members Elders Pastors Clergy
.Number of panelists
912
Number of questionnaires
returned
497
Percentreturned
54%

847

1,096

563

493

810

373

58%

74%

66%

The June, 1990 PresbyterianPanel questionnairewas developedat
the requestof the GeneralAssemblyTask Force on Problem Pregnancy
and Abortion.
STRONG MAJORrrIES SUPPORTTHE CURRENT LEGAL

SITUAnON
When askedwhether or not they would like to see the 1973 U.S.
Suprelne Court decision, Roe v. Wade, (which made abortion legal
nationally)overturned,64% of membersand elders,68% of pastors,and
83% of specializedclergy responded"not overturned."
SUPPORTFOR LEGAL ABORTION V ARIES BY CIRCUMSTANCES
In every sample, fewer than one in 10 panelists favor the legality of
abortion at all times for any reason. Majorities hold that abortion should
be legally available during the first three months of a pregnancy, but
should be severely restricted later in a pregnancy.
As the table on the next page shows, panelists' attitudes are also
affected by reasons for seeking an abortion. Panelists strongly favor legal
access to abortion when a woman's or fetus's health is threatened, or
when a woman becomes pregnant as the result of rape. Opinion is more
divided for more social or personal reasons.
Opinions vary by other characteristics of panelists. Among members, the proportion who believe that abortion should be legal under each

of the eight particular circumstanceslisted in the table is greaterfor those
with more years of educationthan for those with fewer years of education. Among pastors,higher proportionsof womenthan men supportthe
legality of abortion under most circumstances.For both members and
pastors, middle aged persons (40-55 years) support the legality of
abortion in specific situations to a greater degree than do younger
persons (under age 40).
Table. PercentageSupporting the Legality of
Abortion in Specific Situations
Question: Please tell us whether or not you think it should be
possible for a pregnantwomanto obtain a legal abortion [under eachof
eight specific circumstances].
Specialized
Members Elders Pastors Clergy
if there is a strong
chance of serious defect
in the baby
78%

73%

72%

83%

32%

29%

36%

51%

92%

90%

93%

95%

42%

36%

43%

60%

88%

84%

84%

92%

88%

83%

84%

92%

36%

34%

39%

57%

26%

26%

22%

33%

if she is married and does
not want any more
children
if the woman's health is
seriously endangered
by the pregnancy
if the family has a very
low income and cannot
afford any more
children
if she becamepregnant
as a result of rape
if she becamepregnant
as a result of incest
if she is not married
and does not want to
marry the man
if the woman wants it
for any reason

MAJORrrIES FAVOR SOME PROPOSEDLEGAL RESTRICnONS
Large majorities of all samplesfavor "prohibiting abortions that
are perfonned becausethe parents want a child of the other sex."
Majorities in all samplesexceptspecializedclergy favor a requirementof
parental notification before someoneunder age 18 can obtain an abortion, and majorities of members and elders favor a requirement of
parental consent for under-I8 year olds. Panelistsare almost evenly
divided on whether the consent of the "natural father" should be
necessarybefore a woman can obtain a legal abortion.
ABORll0N AN APPROPRIATE SOCIAL CONCERN FOR
CONGREGAll0NS
Majorities in all sampleschose"abortion" and "teenagepregnancy" as "appropriate social concerns" for their congregations.Higher
proportions, however, selected"aging," "local hunger/poverty," and
"alcoholism/drug abuse."
MANY CONGREGAll0NS HAVE STUDffiD/SUPPORTED ABOR1l0N, ABORll0N-RELATED PROGRAMS
About one-half of pastorsindicated that their congregationshave
studiedabortion in the last five years, primarily in small gatheringssuch
as women's groups, church school classes, and Bible study groups.
Smaller proportions of congregations(one in five, based on pastors'
responses)have provided money or volunteers for an abortion-related

program.
CLERGY AWARE, BUT MEMBERS AND ELDERS IGNORANT OF
DENOMINATIONAL POUCY
For over twenty years, the PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.) and its
predecessorbodies have debatedthe issue of abortion, with the most

recentpolicy statement,"Covenantand Creation," adoptedby General
Assemblyin 1983. This documentaffirms both "the church's commitment to minimize the incidence of abortion" and "women's ability to
make responsibledecisions,whether the choice be to abort or to carry
the pregnancy to term." A lengthy and multifaceted document, on
balance,"Covenant andCreation" placesthe denominationgenera1lyto
the "pro-choice" side of a continuum from "pro~hoice" to "antiabortion."
While nine in ten clergy indicated awarenessof denominational
policy on abortion,only aboutone in six membersindicatedthat they not
only know that the PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.) has a policy statement
but were able to describeit accurately("pro-choice," "woman's right to
choose," etc.). Two-thirds of pastorsand one-half of specializedclergy
have read "Covenant and Creation." Whether aware of the policy or
not, large majorities of all samples (65% of members, 90% of both
clergy samples)agreethat it is appropriatefor the denominationto have
an abortion policy statement.
MAJORITIES BELIEVE ABORnON IS NOT MURDER, BUT ARE
MORE DIVillED ON WHEN AN INDIVmUAL'S UFE BEGINS
In all samples,majorities-ranging from 51 % of elders to 76% of
specializedclergy-disagreed when asked,"Is abortion murder?" When
asked their view "concerning the beginning of an individual's life,"
opinions were almost evenly divided among the three options: "an
individual's life begins at conception"; "an individual's life begins at
birth"; "an individual's life beginssomewherebetweenconceptionand
birth."
PANEUSTS DIVIDED IN VIEWS ON BffiUCAL
GUIDANCE
Two-thirds of pastors and over seven in 10 of other clergy "believe
that scripture gives guidance to Christians on the issue of abortion." A
majority of members and 42% of elders responded "not sure." In all
samples, of those who indicated that they believe "scripture gives
guidance to Christians on ...abortion,"
a majority further responded
that the Bible's guidance is "subject to varying interpretation."
MORAUTY

OF ABORTION

DEPENDS ON CIRCUMSTANCES

In response to a question on "whether it is consistent with Christian
morality for a pregnant woman to have an abortion" under each of the
eight circumstances listed in the table, proportions responding that abortion is moral were similar, but slightly lower, than those supporting the
legality of abortion under the same circumstances.
Overall, majorities of aJI samples believe abortion is consistent with
Christian morality "if there is a serious defect in the baby," "if the
woman's own health is seriously endangered by the pregnancy," "if she
became pregnant as a result of rape," and "if she became pregnant as a
result of incest." In contrast, majorities of all samples believe abortion is
not consistent with Christian morality "if the woman wants it for any
reason."

CHRISnANS SHOULD TRY TO CHANGE LAWS THAT VIOLATE
THEIR BEUEFS, BUT SHOULDN'T IMPOSE PRIVATE MORALITY
ON OTHERS
Over one-half of all samples(except members,at 45%) agree to
somedegreewith the statement,"When my own Christian beliefs differ
from the law, it is my duty as a Christian to try to changethe law." At
the same time, however, majorities of all samplesalso agree to some
degree with this statement: "Christians should try to follow Christian
standardsof behaviorin mattersof private morality, but shouldn't try to
imposethose standardson others,"
FETAL TISSUE RE,SEARCHSUPPORTED
Majorities in all samplessupportthe use of tissue from aborted
fetusesfor both "basic biological research" and "to study embryology
in order to reduce birth defects and to help more women carry their
pregnanciesto term,"
For a more detailed report of the June, 1990 PresbyterianPanel
findings, send $3 with a requestfor the copy of the full Report to the
addressbelow, or requesta copy from your presbytery'sresourcecenter,
from your synod's office or from a Presbyterianseminarylibrary.
PresbyterianChurch (U.S.A.); PresbyterianPanel; 100 Witherspoon Street; Louisville, Kentucky 40202-13%
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Appendix B
Medical Statistics
(Materials excelpted from MMWR (Morbidity and Mortality Weekly
Report), Vol. 39, No. SS-2; Vol. 40, No. SS-l; and Vol. 40. No. 47)

Summary
.
Since 1980,the number of legal abortions reported to [the Center
for DiseaseControl] (CDC) hasremainedfairly stable,varying eachyear
by C3%. In 1988, 1,371,285abortionswere reported-a 1.3% increase
from 1987. The abortion ratio for 1988 was 352 legally induced abortions/l<XX>
live births, and the abortion ratio was higher for black women
and women of other minority races and for women C15years of age.
However,the abortionratio for women c15yearswas lower in 1988than
in any previous year since 1972. Women undergoing legally induced
abortionstended 1) to be young, white, and unmarried, 2) to live in a
metropolitanarea, 3) to have had no previous live births, and 4) to be
having the procedure for the first time. Approximately half of all
abortionswere performedbefore the eighth week of gestation,and >85%
were performed during the first trimester of pregnancy(c 13 weeks of
gestation). Black women and women of other minority races tendedto
obtainabortions later in pregnancythan did white women; however, age
was a more dominant influence than race. Younger women tendedto
obtain abortions later than older women. Educational level strongly
influencedwhen an abortion wasperformed; better educatedwomenhad
an abortion earlier in gestation.

Report For 1988
Number of Abortions:
In 1988, 1,371,285 legal abortions were reported to the [Division
of Reproductive Health] (DRH)-an
1.3% increase over the number
reported for the preceding year. ...The
national abortion rate increased
from 23 abortions/1,<XX>women ages 15-44 years in 1986 to 24/1,<XX>in
1987 and remained at that rate in 1988. The abortion ratio rose slightly
from 354 abortions/1,<XX>live births in 1986 to 356/1,<XX>in 1987 and
then declined to 352/1,<XX> in 1988. ...
In 1988, as in previous years, most abortions were performed in
California, New York City, and Texas; the fewest were performed in
Wyoming, South Dakota, and Alaska. ...For
women whose state of
residence was known, approximately 92 % had the abortion done Within
their state of residence. The percentage of abortion obtained by out-ofstate residents ranged from approximately 50% in the District of Columbia to <1% in Hawaii. ...Data
on the percentage of abortions obtained
by out-of-state residents were not available for 12 reporting areas in

1988.
Age of Those Having Abortions:
In 1988, 40 states,the District of Columbia, and New York City
reportedlegal abortionsby age. Women20-24 yearsof agehad approximately 33% of all abortions, whereas women <15 years of age had
approximately1%. ...The abortion ratio was highestfor the youngest
women(949 abortions/1,000live births for women <15yearsof age and
624/1,000 for women 15-19 years of age)and for women of the oldest
age category(514/1,000 for women140 years); the ratio was lowest for
womenages30-34 years (188/1,000). ...Although the abortion ratio
was highest for teenagers,the proportion of abortions they obtained
decreasedslightly-from 26% of all legal abortionsin 1987 to 25% in
1988. Among teenagers,the abortion ratio was highest for those <15
years of age and lowest for 19-year olds. ...
Table I: Proportion of Abortions According to Maternal Age. (This
information comes from the CDC and the Allan GuttmacherInstitute,
"Facts on Abortion").

* The following symbols are used: «less than); i(less than or
equal to); )(greater than); l(greater than or equal to).
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Maternal Age
11-14
15-19

20-24

25-29
30-34
35-39
40 and up

~Trtions

of Abortion

24%
33%
22%
10%
6%
3%

Fetal Age at Time of Abortion:
In 1988, approximately 48% of reported legal abortions were
perfonned at or before 8 weeksof gestation,and 87% were done at or
before 12 weeks of gestation. ...Four
percent of the abortions were
perfonned at 16-20 weeks of gestation and approximately 1 % were
perfonned 121 weeks of gestation.
Table ll: Proportion of AbortionsAccording to the FetalAge in Weeks.
Fetal Age
under 8 weeks

9-10

11-12
3-14
15-16
17-18
19-20
21-22
23-24
over 24
unknown

Percent of Total
48.7%

26.0%

12.5%#
3.9%
2.5%
2.0%
2.0%
.5%
.4%
.1%+
1.5%

Note; # The end of the first trimester is generally put at the end of 12

weeks.

+ More careful review at some hospitalssuggestssome of these
casesare wrong dates,some are already dead and the rest are serious
congenitalanomalies.
Method of Abortion:
Approximately98% of legal abortionswereperfonned by curettage
...and
approximately 1 % by intrauterine saline or prostaglandin
instillation. Hysterectomyand hysterotomywere rarely used; <1% of
abOrtionswere perfonned by these methods.
Race, Marital Status, and Previous Pregnancies:
Almost two-thirds of women obtaininglegal abortionswere white;
this finding continueda previously notedtrend. ...The abortion ratio,
however, was 1.9 times higher for black women and women of other
minority races (489 abortions/l,OOO
live births) than for white women
(259 abortions/l,OOOlive births).
The percentageof women undergoinglegal abortions who were
unmarriedincreasedfrom 76% in 1986 and 1987to almost78% in 1988.
The abortionratio was 11.7 times higher for unmarriedwomenthan for
married women: 1,027 abortions/l,OOOlive births versus 88 abortions/l,OOOlive births. ...
Fifty-one percentof the women obtaining legal abortions had had
no previouslive births, and approximately89% had had two or fewer
live births. ...The abortion ratio was highestfor women who had had
no live births and lowest for women who had had one live birth.
Approximately56% of womenobtaining abOrtionshadthe procedurefor
the first time, whereas15% had had at leasttwo previousabortions....
Place of Residence:
For the 15 reportingareasof the NCHS data system,most women
(approximately88%) who obtainedabortionslived in metropolitanareas.
For thesewomen,the abortionratio was approximately2.2 times greater
than that of women, who lived in nonmetropolitanareas(373 versus 168
abortions/l,OOO
live births). ...The difference by place of residence
wasgreaterfor black womenand womenof other minority racesthan for
white women. The abortionratio for white womenliving in a metropolitan area was 1.9 times that of white women living in a nonmetropolitan
area (302 versus 162 abortions/l,OOO).

Analysis
When the proportion of women undergoinglegal abortions was
analyzed by age group, few differences were found between white
women and minority women. ...However, the proportion of minority
women <15 yearsold who had abortions was over twice that of white
women in this age group. In addition, a slightly higher proportion of
minority women who had abortionswere unmarried.
Most women obtained abortions during the first 12 weeks of
pregnancy.However, women <15years of age obtainedabortionslater in
pregnancythan did older women. ...Minority womentendedto obtain
abortionslater in pregnancythan did white women. However,age was a
more dominantinfluence than race, particularly for womenwho obtained
abortionsat 1.16weeksof gestation. ...For all races,the proportion of
womenobtaining an early abortion (18 weeks) increasedwith age, and
the proportionobtaining a late abortion (116 weeks)decreasedwith age.
When analyzedby gestationalage, approximately99% of abortions
at 112 weeksof gestationwere performedby curettage(primarily suction
procedures). ...Beyond
12 weeks of gestation, the most common
procedurewas curettage,which was usually reported as a dilation and
evacuation(D&E). Most intrauterine instillations involved the use of
saline and were performed at 116 weeks of gestation.
For all racial groups, educationallevel (yearsof schoolcompleted)
strongly influencedwhen an abortion wasperformed. ...For example,
for white womenwho obtainedan abortion, 60% of the college-educated
women (116 years of school completed) had an early abortion (i8
weeks),comparedwith 46% of the women who completedhigh school
(12 years)only. For minority womenwho obtainedan abortion, approximately 53% of college-educatedwomenhad an early abortion, compared
with 42 % of women who completed high school only.
Abortion ratioswere calculatedby race, age, and educationallevel.
...Patterns were different betweenwhites andminorities. Among white
women 125 years, the abortion ratio rose with increasinglevels of
educationfor womenwith less thana high schooleducation,was highest
for high school graduates,and declined for women with higher educationallevels. ...For minority women 125 years, the abortionratio was
also highestfor high schoolgraduates;it declinedfor womenwith some
college (13-15 years completed), and then rose for college graduates
(2.16years).
Preliminary Analysis of 1989 Data

Table ill: Fetal Survival by Duration of Pregnancyand by fetal weight
(This data obtained from the PrematureNunery at the John Hopkins
Hospital andthe Francis Scott Key Medical Center of Baltimore, Maryland, and is not material excerptedfrom MMWR.)
% Survival
0
0
18
50
77
92
97
97
99
99

Fetal Weight
300 grams
450
500
600
800
1000
1200
1400
1600
1800

Appendix C
Related Biblical References
A.

Jesus Lord

Matt. 28:18-20; Luke 1:32-33; John 8:58; John 12:12-16; John
14:21, 23; John 21:12-14; Acts 2:36; Rom. 3:21; Rom. 10:9; Rom.
14:9; 1 Cor. 2:6-16; Gal. 5:4-6; Eph. 1:22-23; Eph. 4:7-10; Phil.
2:9-11; Phil. 3:12-14; Col. 1:16-19; Rev. 1:8; Rev. 1:17-18.
B. Jesus Servant
Matt. 10:24-25; Matt. 12:46-50; Matt. 20:28; Mark 10:34; Luke
8:19-21; Luke 22:21; John 13:3-5; John 13:12-16; Phil 2:1.
C.

Authority of Scripture

Isa. 40:8; Isa. 55:11; Jer. 30:2; Dan. 10:21; Rom. 15:4; Rom.
16:25-27; 2 Tim. 3:16-17; Heb. 4:12; 2 Pet. 1:20.
D. God Creator of All life
Gen. 1:26-27; Gen. 2:7; Gen 9:6; Ex. 4:11; Job 10:8-12; Job
12:10; Job 14:15; Job 33:4, 6; Job 34:14-15; Ps. 8:3-8; Ps. 95:6; Ps.
100:3; Ps. 138:8; Ps. 139:13-16; Prov. 22:2; Eccles. 11:5; lsa. 29:16;
Isa. 44:24; Isa. 46:9-12; Isa. 57:16; !sa. 64:8; Mal. 2:10-15; Matt.
6:25-34; John 1:1-3; Acts 17:24-25; Col. 1:16-17; Rev. 4:11.
E. God Preserver and Protector of life

In 1989, 1,396,658legal abortionswere reportedto CDC from the
50 states,the District of Columbia, and New York City, ...an increase
of 1.9% over the number reported for 1988. In 1989, the national
abortion ratio was 346 legal abortionsper 1<XX>
live births, a decrease
from 352 legal abortions per 1<XX>
live births in 1988. The national
abortion rate (number of legal abortions per 1<XX>
women aged 15-44
years) for 1989 was 24, the sameas for 1988. As in previous years,
approximately91 % of womenwho had a legal abortion were residentsof
the state in which the procedure was performed. ...
Women who obtainedlegal abortionsin 1989 were predominately
<25 years of age, white, and unmarriedand had not had any live-born
children. Curettage(suction and sharp) remainedthe primary abortion
procedure(approximately99% of all suchprocedures).As in previous
years, approximatelyhalf of legal abortionswere performedin the first 8
weeks of gestation and 88% in the first 12 weeks.

Fetal Age
20
22
23
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

The weight on the same line as age is the generally accepted
averageweight, but there is a normal variation of around 400 grams. A
pregnancyof 22 weeks duration may weigh from 250 grams to 650
gramsand benormal. The apparentbettersurvival basedupon weight is
related to error in estimatingthe age of the fetus prior to delivery when
20 to 26 weekspregnant.

% Survival
0
17
25
55
78
87
92
95
98
99

Gen. 9:1-6; Ex. 20:13; Deut. 5:17; Deut. 32:39; Job 10:8-12; Job
12:10; Job31:15; Job33:4-6; Ps. 22:9-11; Ps. 127:3-5; Isa. 40:11; Jer.
29:11; Amos 1:13-14; Matt. 5:21-22; Matt. 6:25-34; Luke 1:13-15;
Luke 1:30-31, 36; Luke 1:44-45; Gal. 1:15-16.
F. Fallenness of the World
Gen. 3:1-19; Gen. 9:1-3; Job 31:33; Eccles. 7:29; Isa. 43:27;
Hos. 6:7; Rom. 5:12; 1 Cor. 15:21-22; 2 Cor. 11:3; 1 Tim. 2:14.

G. God's Redemption
Ps. 111:9; Ps. 130:7; Isa. 40:1-2; lsa. 53:1-6; Matt. 20:28; Acts
20:24; Rom. 3:24-26; Rom. 8:18-27; 1 Cor. 1:30; 1 Cor. 6:20; 1 Cor.
7:23; 2 Cor. 5:16-21; Gal. 1:4; Gal 2:20; Gal. 4:4-5; Eph. 1:7; Col.
1:14,20-22; 1 Tim. 2:6; Titus 2:14; Heb. 9:12, 15; 1 Pet. 1:18-19; 2
Pet. 3:9; Rev. 5:9-10.
H.

Church's Pastoral Ministry

Matt. 14:13-21; Matt. 15:29-39; Matt. 19:27-30; Matt. 22:36-40;
Mark 10:13-21; Mark 11:25-26; Luke 6:37-38; Luke 9:2; John4:1-38;
John 8:3-11; John 15:13; Acts 2:40-47; James5:13-16.
I. Affirmation of Women'sRole by Scripture
Gen. 1:26-28; Gen. 3:8-19; loel 2:28-29; Matt. 28:1-10; Luke
1:46-55; Luke 8:1-3; Luke 10:38-42; lohn 4:7-42; Acts 2:17; Rom.

16:1-2,7; Gal. 3:25-28.
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J. Responsibility of Human Dominion and Choice
Gen. 1:28-30; Deut. 30:19-20; Josh. 24:15; Ps. 8:3-8; Isa.
7:15-16; Isa. 65:12; Rom. 12:2; Phil. 1:22; Heb. 2:5-9.

K. New Covenant
Jer. 31:31-34; Ezek. 11:19; Matt. 26:28; 1 Cor. 11:25-26; Heb.
8:10; Heb. 9:15; Heb. 12:24.

L. New life in Christ
Matt. 5:1-7, 29; Luke 15:24; Rom. 6:2-23; Rom. 8:11; Rom.
8:21; Rom. 12:2; 2 Cor. 4:16; 2 Cor. 5:16-17, 20; Gal. 4:7;

The following recommendationfrom the Minority
Report was adopted by the 204th General Assembly
(1992).

That every member of the PresbyterianChurch
(U.S.A.)resolveto look rlrstt not to the governmentor
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Gal. 5:16-26; Gal. 6:15; Eph. 2:1; Eph. 2:6; Eph. 2:15; Eph. 4:17-24;
Eph. 6:13-18; Col. 3:1; Col. 3:10; Tit. 3:5; Rev. 3:12.

M.

Image of the New Creation
Isa. 11:6-9; Isa. 65:17-25; Ezek. 37:11-14; Joel 2:28-29; Micah

4:1-4; Rom. 8:19-23a;Rev. 21:1-4; Rev. 22:1-5.
N. Justice and Righteousness
Isa. 1:16-17; Isa. 11:1-9; Isa. 58:5-14; Isa. 61:1-2; Jer.
22:13-17; Hos. 10:12; Amos 2:6-8; Amos 5:11-15, 21-24; Micah
3: Iff; Micah 4:1-4; Micah 6:6-8; Hab. 2; Luke 1:46-55; Luke 4:18-19;
Luke 6:2{}-38.

to national church headquarters to help those with
problem pregnancies, but first of all to himself or
herself, in the effort to discover what faithful Christians, mobilized by the love of Christ and working
together in the local church, can do to solve the problems involved.

